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SThe Greatest Remedy Ever Know

RADAIVIS MICROBE KILLER
As a Thorough Anti-Septic and BI00d Purifier it has no equal

g> We have now on hand, in pamphlet form, thc testimonials of scores of persons who have been cured
in Canada of ail kinds of Chronic Diseases, proving incontestahly our dlaims that ail disease is caused b1

11, qU" réq 0 1"Living (ierms," which destroy the healthy tissuesand organs and vitiate the blood, " which is the life.ý

The Microbe Killer can be drunk without harm by young and old, and if persevered with in its use no
doubt need bc entertained that it willcoroplete a cure. Neyer mnd what others may think orsay, give this «I
remedy a trial and it will speedily convince you of its inerits. We invite any person suffering from Asthma,
Diphtheria, Bronchitis, Chronic I)iarrhcea, Consumption, Dyspepsia, Cancer, Malaria, Kidney Disease, *

Rheumiatisrn, Catarrh, General Debility, or fiom any Blood or 8kin Disease, to consuit us in person or by
mai, ad w wil tuthull tel tem ustwha ou reedycan do in their troubles. Ladies affiicted wjtb

a iou ailnns eerlytre "nil opanscnnvrf a greater boori for their sufférings-

the one is, that as a po2el Anti-Septie it standîs second to none . the other is, its..ahsolute harmalessness

Its entire work is accompiished through oxidlation, which mneans destruction to ai that is foreigo to a healthy constitution.

antdot Weposessprofthousandfold, as to the truly phenonienal properties of this scientificdoe ry based as it is upon nature's truc a
If Chlera s to ome, nd al thesignspointto it coiing, e fea it npossessngtaatce potiveacuratve erat preventiveeifif

titen n ime ad hreb cnsierour duty done to rnankind in advertîsing this truth before the readers of this paper. "'Let ail RemeMber " =

'Wm. Radam Microbe Killer Co., Mt.
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